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聘用合同 
甲方名称: 上海外国语大学 

法定代表人：李岩松 

委托代理人: 于漫 

住所:! 上海市虹口区大连西路 550 号 

邮政编码:200083 

联系方式: 0086-(0)21-35372616 

 

根据《中华人民共和国民法典》、《中华人民共和国劳动法》、《中华人民共和国劳动合同

法》、《中华人民共和国著作权法》、《中华人民共和国专利法》等法律法规,甲乙双方本着自

愿、平等、诚信的原则,经协商一致,同意签订本合同,以便共同遵守。 

一、合同期限 

第一条 本合同自_2021_年_9_月_1_日至_2022_年_8_月_31_日。其中第一个月为试用

期。 

本合同期满后继续聘用的，双方应当在期满前 30 日订立新的聘用合同。 

第二条 乙方在试用期内有下列情形之一的，均被视为不符合录用条件，甲方可与其解

除聘用合同： 

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

   

 

  

 

 

专业技术职务： 

 

 

 

 

乙方姓名: Merle Hilda A. Bartholomevis

护照号码: EN011333

住址: Teschlaan 18, 3500 Hasselt, Belgium

联系方式：0032474647449

电子邮箱: merle.bartholomevis@gmail.com

专业技术职务：荷兰语教师

1. 被查实不符合招聘时公示的招聘条件的；

2. 在向甲方求职过程中提供虚假个人履历或信息的；

3. 在订立聘用合同过程中有欺骗、隐瞒或其他不诚实行为的；4. 不具备国家规

定的外国人就业手续条件的。

二、工作内容和工作地点

第三条 中 国 政 府 法 定 工 作 日 为 每 周 五 天 。 乙方的工作内容为:
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（1）受聘方需要进行针对本科生规定课程的授课工作，课程包括：荷兰语写作、荷

兰语会话、文学作品与分析、荷兰历史、荷兰艺术史等, 平均每周10课时。

（2）受聘方需要同中方教师一起，辅导学生进行论文写作。

（3）受聘方需要为荷兰语外文网站审稿。

（4）受聘方需要同中方教师一起参与学术研究。

第四条 乙方的工作地点为: 上海外国语大学松江校区（文翔路 1550 号）。 甲方有权根

据工作需要调整乙方工作地点，乙方签署本合同即表示接受该等安排。

三、休息休假

第五条 甲方严格执行国家有关休息休假的规定,具体安排为:参照甲方具体公告。

甲方应严格遵守国家有关加班的规定,确实由于工作需要的,应当与乙方协商确定加班事

宜。

四、薪酬待遇

第六条 本合同的工资计发形式为:___划__账___。

乙方月工资为：__7500__元（税前）。

第七条 甲方每月_20_日以货币形式足额支付乙方上一个自然月的工资。工资自聘期开

始之日起至合同期满之日止，按月发给。工作不满一个月，按日计发，日工资为月工资的三

十分之一。

甲方应及时依约付清薪酬并处理税务代扣代缴问题,法律另有规定的除外。

第八条 住房补贴

若乙方申请住宿校外（仅限在沪住宿），甲方将提供乙方住房补贴（税前） 8000 元/月，由甲

方于每月_20_日以货币形式将上一个自然月的住房补贴划转至乙方银行账户。乙方将自己负责
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第九条 旅费 

由甲方提供自合同约定的乙方住宿地至聘方工作地点一次往返的经济舱普通机票。 

乙方住地至机场的交通费由乙方自理。乙方的家属如来华，包括往返机票在内的一切费

用自理。 

乙方应选择经济合理的路线，机票的报销限额为人民币 10000 元。报销需要提交登机

牌和发票作为报销凭证。 

第十条 本合同履行期间,甲方有权根据乙方工作量调整薪酬待遇，乙方同意按照其实际

提供的工作量结算最终的薪酬。甲方应及时依约付清薪酬并处理税务代扣代缴问题,法律另

有规定的除外。 

第十一条 甲方安排乙方延长工作时间或者在休息日、法定休假日工作的，应依法安排

乙方补休或支付相应工资报酬。 

五、保险 

第十二条 乙方在工作期间内甲方承担“联华国际保险经纪（北京）有限公司平安来华

人员综合医疗保险”。 

第十三条 乙方患病或非因工负伤,其病假工资、疾病救济费和医疗待遇等，按照国家和

本市有关规定执行。 

第十四条 乙方患职业病或因工负伤的工资和工伤保险待遇按国家和本市有关规定执行。 

六、劳动保护、劳动条件和职业危害防护 

第十五条 甲方依照工作环境特点及有关规定为乙方提供必要的劳动条件以及安全卫生

的工作环境。 

第十六条 甲方应根据自身特点有计划地对乙方进行职业道德、劳动安全卫生及有关规

租房及自身安全。
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章制度的教育和培训。 

向乙方介绍中国有关法律、法规和聘方有关工作制度，以及有关外国专家的管理规定。 

对乙方的工作进行指导、检查和评估。 

第十七条 乙方应认真参加甲方组织的各项必要的教育培训。 

乙方应遵守中国的法律、法规，不干预中国的内部事务。 

乙方应遵守甲方的工作制度和有关外国专家的管理规定，接受甲方的工作安排、业务指

导、检查和评估。未经甲方同意，不得兼职。 

尊重中国的宗教政策。不从事与身份不符的活动。 

尊重中国人民的道德规范和风俗习惯。 

第十八条 甲方应当按照约定向乙方提供适当的工作场所、工作条件和工作岗位，并按

时向乙方支付劳动报酬。乙方应当认真勤勉履行岗位职责，并亲自完成本合同约定的工作任

务。 

七、合同的履行和变更 

第十九条 甲、乙双方经协商一致，可以变更本合同的内容，并以书面形式确定。 

甲方会不定期地通过电子邮件或内部网站方式将有关甲方的规章制度传达给乙方，乙方

确认签署本合同，即同意并遵守甲方规章制度及其更新后的规定。 

八、合同的解除 

第二十条 经甲、乙双方当事人协商一致，本合同可以解除。 

第二十一条 乙方提前三十日以书面形式通知甲方，可以解除本合同。乙方在试用期内

提前三日通知甲方，可以解除本合同。 

第二十二条 甲方有下列情形之一的，乙方可以解除本合同： 

(一)未按照本合同约定提供劳动保护或者劳动条件的； 
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(二)未及时足额支付劳动报酬的； 

(三)甲方的规章制度违反法律、法规的规定，严重损害乙方权益的； 

(四)法律、行政法规规定乙方可以解除本合同的其他情形； 

第二十三条 乙方在履行合同期间有下列情形之一的，甲方可以解除本合同： 

(一)在试用期间被证明不符合录用条件； 

(二)违反甲方所在国家法律法规或者严重违反甲方规章制度； 

(三)因《劳动合同法》第二十六条第一款第一项规定的情形致使本合同无效； 

(四)严重失职，给甲方造成重大损害； 

(五)被依法追究刑事责任； 

(六)同时与其他用人单位建立劳动关系，对完成甲方的工作任务造成严重影响，或者经

甲方提出，拒不改正； 

（七）乙方以欺诈、胁迫的手段或者乘人之危，使甲方在违背真实意思的情况下订立或

者变更合同，则本合同无效；如乙方被查实向甲方提供虚假的个人资料或隐瞒个人真实情况

的，即视为乙方以欺诈的手段使甲方在违背真实意思的情况下订立本合同。 

第二十四条 有下列情形之一的，甲方提前三十日以书面形式通知乙方或者额外支付乙

方一个月工资后，可以解除本合同： 

(一)乙方患病或者非因工负伤，在规定的医疗期满后不能从事原工作，也不能从事由甲

方另行安排的工作； 

 (二)本合同订立时所依据的客观情况发生重大变化，致使本合同无法履行，经甲、乙双

方协商，未能就变更本合同内容达成一致。 

第二十五条 乙方有下列情形之一的，甲方不得依据第二十三条的约定解除本合同： 

 (一)在甲方工作期间患职业病或者因工负伤并被确认丧失或者部分丧失劳动能力； 
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(二)患病或者非因工负伤，在规定的医疗期内； 

(三)女职工在孕期、产期、哺乳期； 

(四)在甲方连续工作满十五年，且距法定退休年龄不足五年； 

(五)法律、行政法规规定的其他情形。 

九、合同的终止 

第二十六条 有下列情形之一的，本合同终止： 

(一) 本合同期满； 

(二) 本合同尚未期满乙方未依法获得外国专家证延期和外国人居留许可延期的； 

(三) 甲方被吊销许可证、被注销或吊销聘请外国文教专家资格、被撤销或者甲方决定解

散的； 

(四)乙方死亡，或者被人民法院宣告死亡或者宣告失踪； 

 (五)法律、行政法规规定的其他情形。 

第二十七条 本合同期满，有第二十五条约定情形之一的，本合同应当续延至相应的情

形消失时终止。但是，第二十五条第一项约定乙方丧失或者部分丧失劳动能力后终止本合同

的情形，按照国家有关工伤保险的规定执行。 

十、经济补偿 

第二十八条 有下列情形之一的，甲方应当向乙方支付经济补偿： 

(一)乙方依照第二十二条规定解除本合同的； 

    (二)依照第二十六条第三项约定终止本合同； 

(三)法律、行政法规规定的其他情形。 

第二十九条 经济补偿按乙方在甲方工作的年限，每满一年支付一个月工资的标准向乙

方支付。六个月以上不满一年的，按一年计算；不满六个月的，向乙方支付半个月工资的经
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济补偿。 

如乙方月工资高于本市上年度职工月平均工资三倍的，向其支付经济补偿的标准按本市

上年度职工月平均工资三倍的数额支付，向其支付经济补偿的年限最高不超过十二年。 

本条所称月工资是指乙方在本合同解除或者终止前十二个月的平均工资。 

十一、知识产权特别约定 

第三十条 甲方尊重乙方知识产权并为保护知识产权提供必要和便利的条件。乙方承诺

尊重甲方所在国家法律法规，保证其为甲方从事本合同所述之工作将不会违反其劳动关系所

在单位或其他相关单位有关竞业限制等相关规定，不受任何与第三方的合同、法院裁判文书

或者其他规定履行全部或者部分工作义务的约束，不会因履行本合同产生知识产权纠纷。乙

方承诺其既有著作权和已经提交专利申请但尚未获得授权的技术方案不会成为履行本合同

的限制。如果乙方发生侵害第三方知识产权的情形，乙方应承担全部法律责任。如果甲方为

此被要求先行赔付或者处罚的，甲方在向第三人赔付或者向有关机关缴纳罚款之后，有权向

乙方追偿。 

未经协商一致，任何一方不得使用对方的名称、校徽、中文译名、学院等学术机构徽章

等标识。 

第三十一条 乙方应将在合同期间形成的工作成果及时提交给甲方，知识产权归属由双

方约定。如无约定，相关工作成果视为职务成果，且知识产权归甲方所有。工作成果经甲方

同意对外发表的，乙方应将甲方作为唯一或者第一署名单位。工作成果申请专利的，应首先

向中国国家知识产权递交专利申请，且甲方为专利权人。约定归乙方所有的，甲方可以在业

务范围内正常使用。 

任何一方均有权对前述工作成果进行改进，且对改进后的成果享有独立的权利。 

聘任期结束不再续聘的，乙方应在合同期限届满之日起一周内归还甲方提供的工作设施、
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资料，移交工作期间形成的实验数据等资料。对于甲方认为应当销毁的资料，乙方应在甲方

的监督下进行销毁。 

第三十二条 本合同所涉工作内容、研究计划和薪酬待遇等技术、管理和经营信息为双

方之间的商业秘密，任何一方均不得向第三人披露。此外，乙方对其在从事本合同所述服务

中获悉的有关甲方或其关联方的商业秘密负有保密义务。未经甲方事先同意，乙方不得以任

何方式使用或向任何第三方披露或允许第三方使用上述信息。如若违反，则应当按照乙方根

据本合同自甲方处所收到的款项之 30%计算作为违约金，如该等违约金不足以赔偿甲方因

此遭受的损失，则乙方应当予以补足。 

十二、违反合同的责任 

第三十三条 甲方违反本合同约定的条件解除、终止本合同或由于甲方原因订立的无效

合同，应依照法律法规承担相应责任。 

因不可抗力导致一方要求解除本合同的，不受前款限制，要求解除合同一方需要出具有

关机构证明。 

第三十四条 乙方违反服务期约定的，应当按照约定向甲方支付违约金。违约金的数额

不得超过甲方提供的培训费用。 

十三、其他规定 

第三十五条 本合同未尽事宜，根据甲方所在国家有关法律法规处理。因履行本合同所

发生的一切争议，双方应友好协商解次。不愿协商或者协商不成的，可以向甲方所在地的劳

动争议仲裁委员会申请仲裁。对仲裁裁决不服的，可以向甲方所在地有管辖权的人民法院起

诉。 

第三十六条 

(一)根据本合同需要发出的全部通知以及双方的文件往来及与本合同有关的通知和要
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Employment Contract 
 

Party A Name: Shanghai International Studies 

University 

Statutory Representative: Li Yansong 

Authorized Representative: Yu Man 

Address: 550 Dalian Road (W), Hongkou 

District, Shanghai 

Postal Code: 200083 

Contact Phone Number:0086-(0)21-35372616  

Party B Name: Merle Hilda A. Bartholomevis 

Passport Number: EN011333 

Address: Teschlaan 18, 3500 Hasselt, Begium  

Contact Phone Number: 0032474647449 

E-mail: merle.bartholomevis@gmail.com 

  

 

 

 

Parties A and B hereby agree to enter into this Contract voluntarily and in good applicable law 

including without limitation the Civil Code of the People's Republic of China, the Labor Law of the 

People's Republic of China, the Labor Contract Law of the People's Republic of China, the 

Copyright Law of the People's Republic of China, and the Patent Law of the People's Republic of 

China. 

I. Contract Term 

Section 1 The Contract term shall commence on the 1st day of September, 2021 and end on the 

31st day of August, 2022. The first month of the employment shall constitute a probationary period. 

Parties A and B shall execute a new employment contract within 30 days of the expiration of 

this Contract should the Parties wish to extend Party B's term of employment. 

Section 2 Party B shall be deemed as not having met the conditions for employment and 

Party A may terminate this Contract during the probationary period under any of the following 

circumstances: 

1. It has been verified that Party B did not meet the employment requirements published by 

Party A when entering into this Contract; 

2. Party B submitted a false resume or any other falsified document to Party A when 

applying for employment; 

Job Title: Dutch language teacher
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3. Party B committed an act of act of fraud, deception, or dishonesty when entering into 

this Employment Contract; 

4. Party B fails to meet China's employment requirements for foreign nationals. 

 

 

  

 

    

  

  

4. Party B agrees to participate in the research projects with the colleagues. 

Section 4 Place of Performance: 1550 Wenxiang Road, Shanghai. Upon entering into this 

Contract, Party B acknowledges that Party A shall be entitled to reasonably adjust the place of 

performance as required to perform the duties under this Contract. 

III. Vacations and Paid Time Off 

Section 5 Party A shall strictly comply with applicable Chinese law on vacations and paid time 

off. The vacations and paid time off Party B is entitled to are subject to such notice by Party A. 

Party A shall strictly comply with all applicable Chinese overtime laws, and shall negotiate 

with Party B such arrangements if overtime is necessary. 

 

 

  

   

  

 

II. Duties and Place of Performance

Section 3  The working days as stipulated by the Chinese Government are five working days 

per week. Party B agrees to perform all of the following work duties: 

1. Party B agrees to teach below undergraduate courses: Dutch Conversation, Dutch 
Writing, Analysis and Discussions about Dutch Literature,  Dutch history, Dutch Art History 
etc., with a total of 10 teaching hours per week;

2. Party B agrees to tutor students in writing papers;

3.  Party B agrees to help students revise compositions and proofread the compositions 

written by students for SISU global website in Dutch.

IV. Compensation

Section 6 The salary under this Contract shall be paid by: bank transfer.

Party B shall be paid a monthly salary of: 7500 Yuan (before tax).

Section 7 Party A shall pay Party B the previous month's salary in a lump sum on the 20th 

day of the following month. Party B's salary shall be paid on a monthly basis from this Contract's 

effective date to its expiration. Party B's salary shall accrue on a daily basis if the duration of the 

employment is less than one month, and Party A agrees to pay Party B at the rate of 1/30th of Party 

B’s monthly salary per day.
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Party A shall pay Party B their full compensation less any applicable taxes and withholdings at 

the time agreed upon in this Contract unless otherwise provided by law. 

 

  

  

 

Section 9 Travel Expenses 

Party A shall provide Party B with a round-trip economy class plane tickets from Party B's 

place of residence to the Place of Performance agreed upon in this Contract. 

Party B shall be responsible for any transportation expenses incurred from their place of 

residence to the airport. Party A shall not be responsible for any expenses (including round-trip flight 

tickets) incurred by Party B's family when visiting China. 

Party B shall choose economical and reasonable flights, and the reimbursable amount for flight 

expenses shall not exceed 10000 Yuan. Party B shall provide Party A with boarding passes and tax 

receipts as documentation for reimbursement. 

Section 10 Party A shall be entitled to adjust Party B's compensation during the performance 

of this Contract based on Party B's actual workload worked, and Party B agrees to payment of 

compensation calculated based on actual workload worked. Party A shall pay Party B their full 

compensation less any applicable taxes and withholdings at the time agreed upon in this Contract 

unless otherwise provided by law. 

Section 11 Party B shall be entitled to compensation or paid time off pursuant to law for 

overtime hours or extra hours worked on vacations or statutory holidays as and when arranged by 

Party A. 

V. Insurance 

Section 12 Party A shall enroll Party B in the Comprehensive Medical Insurance & Protection 

Scheme for Foreigners Staying in China of Ping An Annuity Insurance Co., Ltd by Unichina 

International Insurance Broker (Beijing) Co., Ltd. during Party B's term of employment.  

Section 13 Any paid sick leave, medical benefits, and medical expense reimbursements Party 

Section 8 Housing Allowance

Party A shall provide Party B with a housing allowance of (before tax) 8000 Yuan/month if 

Party B requests off-campus housing (only in Shanghai). The housing allowance for the previous 

month will be paid via bank transfer to the bank account designated by Party B on the 20th day of 

the following month.Party B shall be solely liable for renting housing and their personal safety.
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B is entitled to are subject to applicable regulations in China and Shanghai should Party B suffers 

from illness or non-work-related injuries. 

Section 14 Any salary and insurance benefits for occupational disease or work-related injury 

to which Party B is entitled, are subject to applicable rules of China and Shanghai.  

VI. Occupational Safety, Working Conditions, and Occupational Hazard Safeguards 

Section 15 Party A shall provide Party B with the work conditions reasonably necessary for 

their position and a safe and sanitary work environment as required by law. 

Section 16 Party A shall plan and conduct any necessary code of conduct, occupational health 

and safety, and policy education and training for Party B. 

Party A shall offer Party B guidance on applicable Chinese law, management policies for 

international experts, and workplace rules and guidelines implemented by Party A. 

Party A shall provide work guidance for Party B and conduct performance reviews. 

Section 17 Party B shall diligently participate in all necessary faculty training programs 

organized by Party A. 

Party B shall abide by Chinese law and shall not interfere in internal Chinese affairs.  

Party B shall abide by Party A's management policies for international experts and all other 

applicable workplace rules and guidelines, and shall accept Party A's work arrangements, guidance, 

and performance reviews. Party B shall not engage in any part-time employment without Party A's 

consent. 

Party B shall respect China's religious policies. Party B shall not engage in any act inconsistent 

with their role. 

Party B shall respect Chinese ethics and customs. 

Section 18 Party A provide Party B with a suitable workplace, working conditions, and position, 

and pay their compensation at the time agreed upon in this Contract. Party B shall do their utmost 

to faithfully carry out their duties and responsibilities under this Contract. 

VII. Contract Performance and Amendments 

Section 19 Parties A and B may amend this Contract in writing following negotiation and 

agreement by both Parties.  

Party A may occasionally send rules and guidelines to Party B via email or the Intranet. Party 
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B's signature of this Contract indicates its agreement to abide by Party A's rules and guidelines and 

their amendments. 

VIII. Contract Termination 

Section 20 This Contract may be terminated upon the agreement of Parties A and B. 

Section 21 Party B may terminate this Contract by giving Party A thirty days advance written 

notice. Party B may terminate this Contract during the probationary period by giving Party A three 

days advance written notice. 

Section 22 Party B may terminate this Contract under the following circumstances: 

(1) Party A fails to provide the occupational safety or employment conditions agreed to this 

Contract; 

(2) Party A fails to pay compensation in full and on time; 

(3) Party A's rules and guidelines violate the law and materially infringe Party B's legal rights; 

(4) Any other circumstances provided by law or administrative regulations under which Party 

B may terminate this Contract; 

Section 23 Party A may terminate this Contract during its performance in the event of the 

following during Party B's performance of the Contract: 

(1) Failure to meet employment conditions during the probationary period; 

(2) Violation of law the country where Party A is located or materially violates Party A's rules 

and guidelines; 

(3) This Contract is deemed invalid pursuant to Section 26.1.1 of the Employment Contract 

Law; 

(4) Commission of serious professional malpractice, causing Party A to suffer material losses; 

(5) Finding of criminal liability pursuant to law; 

(6) Concurrent employment with another employer, which materially impacts its ability to 

complete the tasks assigned by Party A and refuses to make any corrections requested by Party A; 

(7) This Contract shall be rendered invalid if Party A enters into or amends this Contract against 

its true intention due to Party B deceiving, coercing, or exploiting Party A's vulnerabilities. Party B 

shall be deemed to have entered into this Contract against Party A's will if it is found that Party B 

has provided false personal information or misrepresented such to Party A. 
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Section 24 Party A may terminate this Contract by giving Party B thirty days advance written 

notice or paying an additional month's salary to Party B under the following circumstances: 

(1) Party B is unable to continue working in their current position or any other position arranged 

by Party A after the completion of medical treatment due to an illness or non-work-related injury; 

 (2) This Contract cannot be performed due to material changes in the objective circumstances 

this Contract is based upon and the Parties cannot reach an agreement on an amendment following 

negotiations.  

Section 25 Party A shall not terminate this Contract based on Section 23 should Party B be 

subject to any of the following circumstances: 

 (1) Suffers a work-related illness or injury while employed by Party A and is confirmed to be 

unable to work completely or partially; 

(2) Receives medical treatment for a non-work-related illness or injury; 

(3) Female employees during pregnancy, childbirth, or breastfeeding; 

(4) Has worked for Party A for over fifteen consecutive years and is less than five years from 

the statutory retirement ages; 

(5) Any other circumstances provided by law or administrative regulations. 

IX. Termination of the Contract 

Section 26 This Contract shall be terminated under any of the following circumstances: 

(1) Expiration of the Contract; 

(2) Party B is unable to obtain an extension of their foreign expert certificate or residence 

permit pursuant to law prior to the expiration of this Contract; 

(3) Party A's business license or qualification to employ foreign experts has been canceled or 

revoked, or Party A decides to wind up its entity; 

(4) Party B passes away, or is declared dead or missing by the People's Court; 

 (5) Any other circumstances provided by law or administrative regulations. 

Section 27 This Contract shall be extended until its expiration date if any of the circumstances 

specified in Section 25 no longer apply. Notwithstanding the above, the termination of this Contract 

due to Party B fully or partially losing its ability to work as provided in Section 25.1 shall be subject 

to national work injury insurance regulations. 
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X. Financial Compensation 

Section 28 Party A shall compensate Party B under any of the following circumstances: 

(1) Party B terminates this Contract pursuant to Section 22; 

    (2) This Contract is terminated pursuant to Section 26.3; 

(3) Any other circumstances provided by law or administrative regulations. 

Section 29 Party A shall compensate Party B at the rate of one month's salary for each year of 

employment. Any period of employment between six months and one year shall be deemed as a full 

year. Party A shall compensate Party B at the rate of half a month's salary if the employment period 

is less than six months. 

Party A shall compensate Party B at the rate of three times the previous year's average monthly 

salary for employees in this city if Party B's salary is over three times the average monthly salary 

for employees in this city, and the maximum compensable period shall not exceed twelve years.  

The monthly salary referenced to in this section refers to Party B's average salary over the last 

twelve months prior to the termination or expiration of this Contract. 

XI. Intellectual Property Rights 

Section 30 Party A shall respects Party B's intellectual property rights and will the necessary 

conditions and convenience for the protection of intellectual property rights. Party B warrants that 

it will abide by the law in the country where Party A is located and will not breach any non-compete 

agreements executed between Party B and its employer or other entities. Party B further warrants 

that it is not bound by any full or partial obligations under third party contracts, court decisions, or 

other rules during the performance all or part of its work duties, and that its performance of this 

Contract will not result in any intellectual property rights disputes. Party B warrants that any 

pending applications for copyrights and technical plans will not restrict its performance of this 

Contract. Party B shall assume full liability if it infringes upon any third-party intellectual property 

rights. Party A is entitled to claim indemnification from Party B against any third-party 

indemnification or penalties imposed by a government agency Party A is required to pay.  

Neither Party may use the other Party's name, university logo, Chinese translation, or academic 

institution logo, such as the school logo, without prior agreement. 

Section 31 Party B shall promptly submit any work created during the Contract term to Party 
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A and title to intellectual property rights shall be agreed upon by the Parties. Such work shall be 

deemed as employee inventions and Party A shall hold title to any related intellectual property rights 

if no agreement is in place. Party B shall list Party A as the sole or primary entity if Party B publishes 

the work with Party A's consent. Patent applications shall first be submitted to the China National 

Intellectual Property Administration, and Party A shall be listed as the patent holder if the work is 

used to apply for patents. Party A may use such work for regular business purposes if Party B is 

agreed to hold title to the work. 

Either Party is entitled to revise the above work and shall solely own the rights to the revised 

work. 

Party B shall return any work equipment and documents provided by Party A, and submit any 

experimental data generated during the employment term within one week of the expiration of this 

Contract if the Parties decide not to renew this Contract after its expiration. Party B shall destroy 

any documents under Party A's supervision if Party A deems such should be destroyed. 

Section 32 Any technical, management, and business operations information, including job 

descriptions, research plans, and salaries, in this Contract shall be deemed as trade secrets and shall 

not be disclosed to third parties by either Party. Furthermore, Party B shall keep any information on 

Party A or its affiliates it obtains during the performance of the services under this Contract 

confidential. Party B shall not use, disclose to, or allow any third party to use above information in 

any way without Party A's prior consent. Party B shall pay stipulated damages equal to 30% of the 

amount received from Party A pursuant to this Contract if Party B breaches the above provision. 

Moreover, Party B shall make up the difference should such stipulated damages be insufficient to 

cover the total losses suffered by Party A as a result of its breach. 

XII. Breach of Contract Liability 

Section 33 Party A shall assume liability pursuant to law if it rescinds or terminates this 

Contract in violation of this Contract or if the Contract is voided due to Party A's own fault. 

Any Party requesting the termination of this Contract due to force majeure shall not subject to 

the above provision and shall be required to provide documentation issued by the appropriate 

government agency.  

Section 34 Party B shall pay Party A stipulated damages pursuant to this Contract if Party B 
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breaches the service term provision. The amount of stipulated damages shall not exceed the cost of 

training provided by Party A. 

XIII. Miscellaneous 

Section 35 Any matters not covered by this Contract shall be resolved pursuant to the laws of 

the country where Party A is located. Any dispute arising from the performance of this Contract 

shall be resolved through amicable negotiations between the Parties. Either Party may submit any 

disputes that they are unwilling to negotiate or cannot be resolved through negotiation to the labor 

dispute arbitration committee in Party A's location for arbitration. Any Party not satisfied with the 

decision of the arbitration commission may initiate litigation with a People's Court having 

jurisdiction over Party A's location. 

Section 36 

(1) All notices required to be issued under this Contract, written correspondence between the 

parties, and other notices and requests related to this Contract shall be made in writing and delivered 

via E-mail. 

(2) The correspondence address of each Party is as follows: 

Party A: 1550 Wenxiang Road, Shanghai 

Party B: Teschlaan 18, 3500 Hasselt, Belgium  

(3) Party B shall notify Party A in writing of any changes to its notice or correspondence 

address on the date of such change or shall assume any liability arising therefrom. Any notices or 

other documents sent by Party A to the email or correspondence address provided by Party B in this 

Contract shall be deemed as delivered.  

Section 37 This Contract is written in Chinese and English and both versions have the same 

legal effect. The Chinese language version shall control in the event of any inconsistencies between 

the Chinese and English versions. 

Section 38 This Contract shall be executed in two counterparts, each of which is an original, 

with each Party holding one counterpart. This contract shall be signed by Party B, stamped with 

Party A's corporate seal, and shall take effect once Party B has completed the necessary procedures 

to legally work in China and obtain a foreigner residence permit pursuant to law. Any additional 

matters agreed upon by the Parties shall be integral parts of this Contract having the same legal 




